
in.: c.

prrnlntly of nny sorloty, l"it thatiW SE it
ilL BANNER CLASS IN GRADUATED FROM CHEMAWA INDIAN SCHOOL Bill had lliit''ti(inls whom the authorities

will try to run down In various fiarls
of the roHdt district.

MR.!'.. . .

SEQUEL1U I:
A muHS of correKponrtf nre In Chinese

Is bulng Interpreted, and when It hnsSIB; IB M heen straightened out, the officers will
attempt to arrest all who are Involved
and start proceedings for deportation,

The United mates authorities believeIIS that the Chinese wars can be stopped
and that possibly It will be found thatl

! mm-
tongtj were forced by an inner clique

Mrs. Anna Christcnscn Named
by Mrs. Garey as Alleged

Corespondent.
Into going to war for motives of which
they knew nothing and of which they

Wong Do King Arrested in San wer really victims.it ft The ' methods adopted offering pay1 it- -
Curacao of. Pacific Coast

Steamship Co.V Fleet, Hits
Rock on West Coast of the

menta from rlrh merchants and the aFrancisco, Accused of Being
cret plan to collect Jhousands in tribute
are saia to do revealed in the captured

(Sperinl to Tlis Joornii.)
Walla Walla, Wash., June 23.

Mrs, Anna Chrlstensen of Paco arcorrespondence. '
Leader of White Slavery,
Smuggling, and Killing.yPrince of Wales Island.

4 . J fc : i1 corespondent, Mrs. Mercy V. GareyMil I a M . :

I

i v. Saturday filed action in Jhe superior
"Whlskpy Row" Is Burned.

(Onlttd Preis Lal Wlre.l ', ''
Taft Cal., June IS "Whiskey row."

court for separation from Alfred R. Oa.
rey.(Pnlfad PreH Lmm4 Wlr.)

8an ' Francisco, June 13. Investlra- - Mrs. Chrlstensen was held In the localthe restricted district of Boust City, In
the oil fields south of here, was- wiped county jail for - several months forout by fire today. Five saloons, a pool Franklin county officials ss a suspect
hall and several dwellings were de in connection with the poisoning of her

tloo, by United States Immigration of-
ficials today Into correspondence selted

' when Wong Do King, supposed head of
the Blng Kong tong, was arrested Sat-
urday, leads the officers to believe that
he was implicated! in a gigantic plot

(United Trtu Leased W1m.

Ketchikan, Alaska, June 23. The Pa
olflo Coait Steamship company's steam-hi- p

Curacao la a total wreck, having
run full apaed Into an uncharted roclt at
Warm Chuck, 10 miles from Flan Egg,
on ths west coast of Prince of Wales
island. The pumpa wera powerless
against tha Inrush of water, and Cap
tain Thomson headed ths vessel for the
beach at Swift's cannery, reaching shore

stroyed. Loss $80,000. husband, Henry M. Chrlstensen, in the
X Y :j v

M1 w&i early part of June last year. Mrs.
Chrlstensen was later tried for murder
in Pasco and acquitted.

S. I. Brakeman Kills Himself.. , (United I'rem luert Wirt.)
Oakland, Cat., June 23. James Me- - Mrs. Garey asks $50 a month alimony.

RMn furnishes his own sraanllna
Garty shot and killed himself here

to smuggle opium, protect white slavers
and gamblers and to pay gunmen for
assassinations. .

Captain Alnsworth, head of the Immi-
gration service, declared that it looks
as if ths Chinese was operating lnde- -

just as ths water climbed to ths deck early today following a quarrel with his
wife. McGarty was a brakeman for thellnej when you permit him to act as rour

WJille several persons narrowly es Southern Pacific, and was 35 years old. chauffeur.
caped drowning, no lives were lost The
steamer sank to Vie bottom, It being
high tide at ths time, and only part of .. Photo by Parker-Tweed- y, Salem,

Graduating class of 19 of Chemawa Indian school.
; the Curacao s stack was visible a few
minutes after the last person was trans
ferred to ths boats. from a Chemawa graduation, for all the

girls wear dresses that cost exactly thThs Curacao reached bere laat Tburs same. The material was purchased byday from. Seattle, and left at midnight.

Chemawa Indian school this year had
19 graduates, ths largest in the history
of the government's Institute for' native
North Americans at Salem. There were
printers, bakers, tailors and members
of other professions and trades gradu

Its entire cargo, principally of cannery

the Indian boy tailors. : In addition,
each boy was presented with a neat
civilian-suit- . In the picture Superin-
tendent Wsdsworth Is shown standing
at ths left of the group.

Superintendent WadswoHh says that
last year was the most succesful In ev-c- ry

branch of the institution and that
present indications are that the school

supplies, will be lost. NIGHT' TRAVEL
' Is less expensive to the man whose time is valuable. The

'st

Mr. Wadsworth, the superintendent,
while he was in Portland early In- - May.
The girls made their own dresses, which
were tastefully designed. One pattern
for all the dresses was used.

The boys are dressed In the nest In-
dian school uniform. These uniforms
are made In the school tailor shop by

ated in this class, which had In its ros
ter students from all states of the PaDWHENEWOMEN CRUSH cific northwest, California and Alaska. will be crowded to its capacity next

term.tiearc sods ana jealousies are absent

H WORKSTRIKERS GO
News of County Board

' (United Preis Ussed Wirt.)
Cincinnati, June St. In their eager

HG0S1B
MIIWIN
B1K' MS

At Saturday's meeting of the county
commissioners It was ordered that, the
policies, of the German Alliance Insur-
ance association and the Phoenix As

TABULATION OF THE

ELECT! REINS

IS ARDUOUS II
ness to get back to work, a score of
women were trampled upon and Injured
today during a panic which followed

Between Portland and Grays Harbor points save a business day. Leave
Portland Union Depot 1 1 :00 p. m. Via O.-W.-O- connect at Centralia
with new Grays Harbor Owl and arrive Aberdeen or Hoquiam in time for
breakfast. Through sleepers via

the reading by a business agent at
surance company, each for $1500, on the
ferry VW. a Mason," and the Phoenix
Aasurance company and the Royal In-
surance company, limited, each for

mass meeting of 3000 striking garment
workers of a telegram ordering the
strikers to resume work. As soon as 18000, on the ferry "Lionel R. 'Webster,'

be returned to the companies. The com
misloners have had a general form pre

the meaning Of the message was
grasped, men and women made a wild
rush for the exits of the hall. Many
of the weaker ones were thrown to the

pared for all policies covering countyGarment Workers Vote to Counting of First, Second and!property and the companies must make
applications using these forms. Third Choice Ballots of 84rloor and aeverely injured.

Union leaders declared that agitat
ore of the I. W. W. Induced the gar

Ths request of Adjutant General W.
Strike for Abolition of Piece
Work System and Shorter K. Plnser, of the Oregon National Guard, Q CinHerless Engine,

. aV m ..Candidates Big Task for thement workers to Quit work Saturday for rooms for that organisation in the
Hours.nignt. courthouse, was denied for lack of avail City Auditor.able space.

raiatial
Obervation.County Surveyor Holbrook and 8uper

THE
BLOCK

SIGNAL

ROUTE

lntendent Murnane of bridges and fer110 FOUR TIES TO Few people have even a faint Idea ofries, were Instructed to consult with. (United PrtM Leased Wire.)
Chicago, June 23. More than 25,000 the engineering departments of the S,

Luxurious Sleepers.
Meals That
Taste GoocL

the arduous, task the city auditor's of-

fice has had Imposed upon It in the tabP. & 6., O.-- R. & N., and P. R, L. ft
P. companies and the city engineer re

building trades workmen locked out
here by the Building Trades associa-
tion rejoiced today when the police re

DIE FOR OREGON RiRL gardlng the repair of the Burnslde
ulation and recapitulation of the elec-
tion returns incident to the selection of
a mayor, auditor and four commission'

bridge and report to the commissioners.ported a break in the ranks of the con I0Mr. Murnane reported that Investiga ers for the new commission governmenttractors. They declare the suburban regime. The vote recorded for each of
the 84 candidates!: had first to be re

(United Press Leased Wire. I
Los Angeles, June S. Declaring that

contractors ere permitting men to re-
sume work and that patrolmen who
have been guarding their buildlna-- a hnv corded precinct by precinct on a huge

tally sheet containing more than 40,000been withdrawn. The union leaders are

tion of the accident to George A. Steel's
automobile on May 13, when it was
struck by the gate on the Hawthorne
bridge, showed that Mr. Steel admitted
that he was responsible for' the acci-
dent Foreman Doyle and the gateman
each reported that Mr. Steel admitted
he was not looking ahead and ran Into
the gate through negligence. He asked

uur attempts at suiciae are enough
for any one man, R. E. Edens, thirtyyears old, today promises if he re-
covers this time he will make no further

small squares in which figures had to
be noted.

Then the first second snd third

irywg to rorce the employing associa-
tions to arbitrate their dispute.

Labor conditions here were further
complicated when it was learned that a
canvass of ballots cast last week by

attempts en nis lire.
Edens. from his cot in the receiving choice vote of each candidate had to be

footed, and all three choices added to-

gether. A separate addition of first and
nospiiai, torn or nis rour unsuccessful for $54.40 for damages which was de-

nied. The brldgemen reported that $10
p,uuv Barmen, woncera n&a resulted Inattempts to poison himself for love of

woman. .Last October he was engaged rr ofi damage was done to the gate.
o mtb. Aiaoei Howard, ,of Klamath less the workers' demand 7 Sfl A. lterfrom Vice president F.

exM..ntlv Anmmitt.. e tt.. 7,T ""'V or r. U-- ft F. company,

second choice votes was also necessary,
although there were only two candidates
elected on first and second choice votes,
these being Mayor-ele- ct Albee and City
Auditor A. L. Barbur. The latter re-

ceived enough first, choice votes to re

4 STEEL TRAINS
Dally In each direction between

PORTLAND, TACOMA AND SEATTLE

Steel Flyer Leaves 8:30 a. hi. Shasta' Limited ...... 3:00 p. nt
Puget Sound Express. .1:45 p. m. j Owl ... 11:00 p. hi.

All trains arrive at and depart from Union Depot, Portland
CITY TICKET OFFICE

Phones: Marshall 4500. A-61-
21 Thira and .Washington;

ans, or., when his brother, ' T. B.
Edens, ten years his Junior, came here
from Georgia. Mrs. Howard's affectionschanged. Edens took poison. Later she

determine tonight whether to ,uK o f, ,tbar "utt,hon" :

rails
xpanslon

hadimmediate! r n.n
the employers been received from the east asking $150

. Th demAnri. e th. u v." oach. This was referred to Mr. Murmarnea nis brother. Again the poison
bottle. When he recovered he tried itagain. He Is recovering. He saya he is

elect him, he being the only one to make
this record.

After two deputies in the auditor's
include. hnrtp hnnr. .v,n,i.. .u. nane. The company requested the comw - a.wwaw flawi IJIII UA. L11M I . .... -
ptece work system and more. nnit.r missioners to proviae tnese joints onurea or tne stomach pump.

office had spent more than a week tabushoos I Burnslde bridge tracks,
President filmnn rvrwii v.. Permission was given the Oregon lating the returns It took 'them seven

Bulldlnar Traces' Cnunii i..,.. railroad commission to use an extra dls-- days to make the footings on an addingBUME SUFFRAGETTES machine. The big job was finally' coma statement declaring that only a few tr,ct courtroom for hearings of the corn- -
pleted at noon today, with the following
result:

contractors in the loop district were ral8B'on.
obeying the employers' lockout order I A bill for $300 for the services of Dep- -
and that less than 3000 wen were Idle uty District Attorney Smiley from Jan Mayor.

Name. 1st 2ndWRECK ATTEMPT today. uary 6 to May 31 was approved and or-
dered paid. Kellaher 2.510 3,684President Edward Ryan of the Chi

3rd Total
4,152 10,246
1,753 20,813
1,498 27,226
4.239 20.177

RushllKht ...16,097 2.963cago local of the Architectural Iron The application of George F-- Lasher Albee 21,653 4,075workers' union, declares that strikes in for admittance to the Soldiers' Home McKenna .... 3,493 12,445bis union have been declared in Min 3,381 7,002Smith 1.768 1.853was ordered referred to Circuit Judge
Cleeton, as District Attorney Evans re- -neapolls, Milwaukee and Plttsbura- - in Auditor.svrtirmthT with th. mtn ln1a v. I ... . , . . A.

(United Press Lea Wirt.)
London, June 23. Militant suffra-

gettes are held responsible today for an
alleged attempt to wreck an express

Barbur 34,380 2.128 734 37,242
3.387 12,017

poriea inai tne commissioners"nad no
- I authority ti issu a perttftrat f M Moser 3,880 6,650 .

4.325 14,633 DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICEtrain on the London A Southwestern HKIIHIISFS TflNS; FOR nature. 2,337 6,334in I " w .riMW wil
IMPORTED GAME, FISH court Wfts W month, and

railroad a tunnel at Davenport last
Saturday. A short time before the London-P-

lymouth, express ttaln was due a
1,224 14,879
1,407 6,144tnose ox nis aeputies at iso a month. to the

A meeting of merchants who r,t.n A record was made of the service uponmotor coniaea wun two heavy wooden 6,264
1,683

Richardson .. 3,907 6.401
Helmo 2,356 1.641

Commissioner,
Clyde 11,486 2,169
Nolta 2.061 1,678
Holllngsw'th . 1,618 2.099
Carpenter ... 624 636
Benbow 3,761 2,949
Lepper 876 . 1,227
Collins 496 698
Blgelow 8,463 6,406
G. L. Baker. .10,016 2,420
Hammer .... 1,174 1,009

fish is being held this afternoon at the District Attorney Evans of papers in the
1,547

622
2,216
1,679

ties placed between the rails in the tun
neL No one was injured. office of State Game Warden Finley I writ of review proceedings of the Labbe 8,928

8,682
627 1.821and a plan of some kind is being; de-the-irs and Blaise Labbe, In which it Is

vised for the sale of catfish "and bass, sought to force a division of assessment TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHES
VIA THE

? -
EVIDENCE INSUFFICIENT 2,467 18,336

1,363 13,783snipped in irom out or the state. on a lot at Broadway and Couch streets.
ine new game code that went Into I it that the denial at th diTO WARRANT VERDICT

5 f Vik rrD,a tn 8418 or -- vision by the county court be reviewed.
SOU 8,091
653 8,001

2,441 12,751
1.818 6,716

793 2,667
Beeau.a thA r.lintlff- - a li ,Zi fc

" ,Z V7 " n w circuii coun oraer me ai- -

ward ....... ,4S3
McAllister .. . 7,197
Wagnon 1,987
Day 1,061
Driscoll 4,429
Spencer 347

not Drove that Louia Kotnro w.; fnr. K-T- Zl l. "TCl",rj. ,r'"""e' vision maae,
mally married' and that his widow In ..ti th. tt.t. Th , .. ".,TwfS. The county commissioners this morn

3,113
1,911

813
2,351

601
861

1,556
3,254

364
266
273

4,067 11,847
603 1,451
944 2,644

1,752 4,633
2,415 10,502

Borthwlck ... 839
Magulre 1,325
Munly 4,833

aak SB H. M aW aW W a.

Greece had authorized the action, the notabr Cs ifforals. Flnlev thini. ,n tlMrt tha payment of $5000 to
jury in the federal court that heard his ?hev can do dont tn ths paclf,c International Livestock ex-ca- se

the latter part of last week, this ".louth Plm. The money is half of that
bneyena?erdedClar!d tha' D Vrd'Ct CM S SjlfoSla?" TheU?ame wl?den "p'ro- - Th,Ch W" prV,de.1 ,

by th2 ,Mt ,eK'8- -

hoT, tur. for coun y rs was.givenKosturs. a .n t P" t0 h&ve the dealers, as soon as

Crosman 496 1,104245
146 805 ai.'miaWL. aTClosset .

Marshall
Hampton
Schmeer
Beard . .

779
4,251
6,834

610

O.-- R,& N" was they receive a consignment of either of specincauy to tne uvesiocn snow pea
Wash, lait DecembT, bj NSr&t h tW k,ndS of flsh named' t0 oU Th W,arr'nt ?r will

A drawn of R. McGee;his office. deputy will be sent to D treas- -clflo switch engine. His brother and Versteeg I0GDEN & SHASTA Ithe widow started action, not th. places of business, and the tails of the urer of the exposition.
Mears . .

2,887
3,348
2,699

393
335

1,270
1,946

275
1.166
1,290

922
1,498

743
421
266
147
708

railroad company to recover damages Imported fish will be marked with a Dr. James Withycomb, of the Oregon I ROUTESCottel ...

171
1,723
1,934

147
628
$04
852

1,623
676
300
218
120
621
138

Hidden .,nuna certain negligence Was proved on lB- - ucalBr w" nave to snow I Agricultural college, ana ine county
the part of the railroad company, it is proof, however, that the flsh come from commissioners are making a survey of House

4,495
2,054
1,107said, the jury held aa follows: without Oregon. Multnomah farm today in an effort to

determine whether the fafm cannot pro
vide farm products for all county In

693
386

1,840
808

Ryan
Long
Williams ....
Lambert ....
DeBurgh ....
Sechrlst
W. H. Daly... 12,
Wills ...

stttutlons. The farm contains 193

"The evidence shown is not sufficientto entitle the plaintiffs to a verdict on
the ground that no authority or power
of attorney from the widow haa been
shown to bring the action and not suffi-
cient proof that the widow spoken of in

387
169 656acres, but is forced to buy part of the

vegetables, milk, butter, eggs and other
217
205

WESTERN TRI-STA- TE

IS CUT TO FOUR CLUBS

(Special to The JonrnaU
Baker, Or., June ,23. Baker and La

Grande were dropped from the Western

2,922 20,619
1,041 2,944products which It is felt should be

raised within Its boundaries. Commls
sioner Horman is anxious to make the
place a demonstration farm as well as

L'.US 17,682
379 1,177
140 393

2,777 11,085
66S 1,261
728 2,497

3,956 16.438

Brewster .

Andrews .

Steinau . ,

Watktns ..
Qutmby . .

T. O. Daly.
Hurlburt .
Thompson

11,091
' 412

95
6,080

242
796

6,749
6 (59

a paying institution.

me case as oto Kosturos is the legal
wtdow of Louis Kosturos."

The plaintiffs' attorneys asked 60days for a new trial In which an effort
will be made to secure the legal facts
in question from Grece.

CHINESE BAND GETS

Trl-Sta- te league at a meeting of . the
league directors here yesterday. La
Grande went broke laat week and Cald Lewis I. Thompson, an architect, has

written to the county commissioners
1,104 3,491well, Idaho, wanted the franchise, but

could not show enough money. The complaining for. himself and others 67 178M. C. Reed.. 368

1,258
1,954

188
1,103
1,254

925
1,364

735
386
219
119
611
283
170

.6,392
1.062
4,418

386
168

3,228
463
973

6,733
1,118

123
526
622
153
105
456
229
512
465
440
163

3,447
1,938

465
157 .
904

4,206
6.167
6,039

259
1,763

66
643
268
614

3.580
6.215

Vaughn 517

beginning

SUNDAY, JUNE 22
Trains will leave via Fourth street on the following

SCHEDULE:
Morning Trains. II Afternoon Train (Daily Except Sunday)'

Leave Union Depot... 8:45 A. M. Leave Union Depot ....150 P. M.
Leave Fourth and Yamhill....... 8:55 A. M. Leave Fourth and Yamhill. 1:30 P. M.

J. N. Davis. 24
115

about the service of the-St- . Johns ferry
and against the captain of the boat He
said that on one occasion the captain
left the landing when he was within two
feet of the edge and only the fact

Daggett . . . .

Ewen
TWO HANDSOME CUPS

Handsome trophies In the shape of
two stiver tups were brought back from that the ground was dry and that he

Baker directors were willing to accede
to the proposition to quit and make it a
four-clu- b circuit. Baker Is in last place
:n the league, but In good shape finan-
cially, as the game has been well sup-
ported here. The reason for the blow
up Is the fact that Boise. North Yak-
ima and Walla Walla, larger towns,
hsve not kept within the salary limit,
and the smaller towns were unable to
keep in the running by playing the
game fair,

A I. B. Davis.
Wilcox .....
Lewis
Zahm
Roy
Kschle

635
740
208
164
659
365
616
885
431
278

3,991
2.357

495
272

1.678
1,526

481
356

1,385
744

2.698
2.186
2.198

542
9,283
6,23i)
2,320

614

had control saved him a bath. He despoKane last night by Herman Lowe,
official interpreter of the United States

87
270
150

1.670
1,346
1,327

101
1,845

935
1,360

85
987

clared that the captain could not handle
the boat properly and made such poor

McMonles . .

immigration orrice here, the cups hav-
ing been presented to the New, Era ChU
nese band of Portland. Lowe Is

and manager of this band of

landings that desperate chances must
be taken to get aboard. The service, he Gerltnger ...

Hartwlg ...
Fleldner . .says. Is of ths poorest and the boat

frequently leaves when people are withsu pieces, sam to ne tne nrst Chinese
K n fl t 4 N .ItHaalAit w A 1 111 . 806Geo. K. Baker 2,677

niock 12.772... n"iiu-a- , aim iii recugniuon or
their services at the Pow Wow just held WOMEN ARE FEARFUL OF 1.950 18,928

3,626 18,207
2,406 17,033

Dana
Htoppenbach

in hailing distance. Once he was within
60 feet of the landing when the boat
pulled out. .he asserted. He ssks that

"Cleaning of the boilers be done early
TUBERCULAR HOSPITAL 256 758frsy

Richardson .

in .opuimiie, me city,, tnrougll their
chamber of commerce' and members of
the Chinese colony there each present-
ed tlte band with a beautiful cup. Rltter ...... .In an opinion filed today. City At in tne morning instead of Sunday .that

traffio may not be discommoded. The

4,424
9.5H8

243
1,803
- 64

386
145
790

2,997
6,469

2,041
119
775
404

Van Waters. ,

(,606
2'18

1,704
817

2,065

RETURNING:
Leave TiHamook (Daily) 7;0Q A. M. Arrive Portland 2:20 P.,M.

Leave Tillamook (Daily Except Saturday) 3:45 P. M. Arrive Portland ! 0:00 P.M.

LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES:
Season Tickets on Sale Daily (Limited October 31st). ..'.....$4.00
Week End Tickets (Saturday or Sunday) Return Monday ...$3.D0

Tickets and full information at "

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 80 SIXTH STREET, CORNER OAK"
UNION DEPOT OR FOURTH AND YAMHILL STREETS

LeRoy Smithpilot, he" says, is competent, courteous
and an excellent officer.

torney Frank S. Grant says the council
has power to pass an ordinance pre-
scribing districts in which contagious

Winn 81
Werleln .....
Cellars

Marriage Licenses) Better.
A slight gain was made In the mar-

riage license business of laSst week over
the preceding week, as 65 liceniei were
Issued to 85 of. the week before. In the

3.627 10.204
3.113 13.797
3.791 8.896
1.931 6,634

1,689Craig 3,016
1,813

nuspuauB, moercuiar sanitariums, and
like Institutions may not be permitted

The opinion is the result of com-
plaint made by women who live in the

- Penfleld for Ambassador:
United Prewi Wlre.J

Washington. June 23. Following' ihe
Ambrose 1,890

week of June, 1912. corresponding to vicinity of East Forty-seeon- d and East announcement that Frederick C, Ten- - W. C. T. IT. to Meet.
Alblna W. C. T. U. will hold Its regufield Is to havs a special audience with

lar meeting at the Old Folks' home.President Wilson here, it waa reported
ha-4- e- a- be 4aa YhirtT'thO snd. Band , teweerew-- j

ut were jBaueu, ana Mam streets against a tubercular hoa- -
in the previous week before of 1J12 100 pltal maintained there. The remon-Tw- er

Issued- - pepstty County . Cterte-- trtssa4tap44l 4s a "Wiwmgg
Cochran, who issues .licenses, expects to-th- health of the neighborhood in-t-

receipts to be cut at least in half as asmuch as the patients are permitted to
the result, of the medical examination mingle with children and others who
law passed by the legislature dwell in that section of th city.

one of the European ' embassies. Five
vacancies Russia, Austria, Germany,
Italy and . France yet remain to be

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.
at 2:30 o clock. Arter tne business see-slb- n

a progrsm consisting of muslo and.
recitations will be given for the enters
tainraent of the old people.filled.

." ' r


